
Recreation, Education and 
Research Through Plants 

By WILLIAM J. ROBBINS 

Director, The New York Bot anical Garden 

During the half ccmury plus two 
that the Bronx Board of Trade has 
Deen making its influence felt in the 
growth of 'fhe Bronx into the popu• 
,ous. prosperous Borough of Univer· 
sities that it is today. the New York 
Botanical Garden, started about the 
same time, has been developing into 
one of the worlds greatest mstitu, 
,ions of its kiml. To the 1,400,000 
residents of The Bronx - as to the 
rest of New York City and adJacent 
areas - the New York Botanic;u 
Garden is a recreational ground 
where they may stroll and feel re• 
freshed in the presence of flowers 
and trees che ye:tr around. But to 
the many thousands of visitors from 
afar, the Garden is a world-famous 
institution, known on every comi, 
nent for the extent of its plantings 
and for the scientific research per• 
formed by members of 11s staff. 

According 10 Dr. William J. Roh
bins, Director, '"A botanical garden 
which funct.ions fully is far more 
than a well cared for park. It is, in 
fact, a. umvers,t)' devoted exclusive, 
ly to plants. For the enjoyment of 
the public it displays as wide a var• 
icty or auractive plant materia1.s as 
can be cultivated there. IL aims to 
accumulate and preserve knov,ilcdge 
about plants, to disseminate rdiablc 
information about plants through its 
publications, lectures and correspon
dence. and, by research, tO add to 
the body of knowledge that now 
cxlst.S. ·· 

Thus is the standing of The Bronx 
in the field of learning upheld by an 
institution that has long been looked 
upon by residents essentially as a 
park. 

The c<luc:1tional program of the 
New York Botanical Garden actual• 
ly touches very clo,ely the lives of 
the people in The Bronx. Free lee• 
tures which they may attend are 
given on Satu,days during the au, 
tumn. \Vinter and spring; radio pro, 
grams arc broadcast on alternate Fri, 
days over the City station, WNYC; 
monthly programs are given for 
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members of the Garden; ~nd special 
conferences on horticultural subjects, 
such as roses or chrysanthemums. 
prescncing authorities from this and 
other institutions. arc arranged at 
suitable sea.sons. These too are free. 
to the public. 

Formal courses of study arc also 
given - a Two,.Year Science Course 
for Gardeners, a Two--Year Course 
in Practical Gardening( both with 
classes meeting evenings). and other 
courses, some in the afternoon, in 
Nature Study, Field Botany (identi· 
fications of trees, shruhs. \,·i1d flmvers 
and fems), Garden Construction. 
and other topics. Ceni6cates are of, 
fcrcd upon completion of the two, 
year courses, and alertness credit may 
be arranged for teachers who en,oll 
in Nature Study and Field Botany. 

No small part of the New York 
Botanical Garden's educational pro• 
gram is itS infonnation .service--in
formal but effective in the v,ay that 
an estimated 20,000 questions are 
answered every year hi• telephone, 
by lett.er, or in person. These ques, 

tions vary aH the v.,....ty from '"When 
do the azaleas bloom'/ · to "What 
should be planted in a new botanical 
garden bemg established in Egypt?" 
rlalf of the questioner, Jind their 
answers in the librar)', where therl 
are more than 30,000 books dealing 
with ail phases of botany, gardening, 
and allied subjects, and three times 
th:n many magazines. pa inphlcts and 
other sources of ioforination. The li· 
brary is used by students, teachers, 
arustS, writers. lawyers, doctors, 
business men, scientists in other 6elch 
of learning, and by gdrdeners, both 
professional and amateur, \vho are 
seeking new information on some 
phases of their occupation or their 
hobby. 

On the grounds of the New York 
Botanical Garden there are cultivated 
3,000 different kinds of trees and 
wubs, more than 7,000 varieties of 
roses in a tree#bordered garden on 
the east side; daffodils by the acre. 
irises, waterlilies, peonies, dahlia.a 
and chrysanthemums and many other 
groups of fa votice flowers in colorful 
collections. 

The Thomp.'On Memorial Rock 
Garden, wich its cascade and minia• 
ture stream coursing the glade south
east of the Museum Building, at• 
traces visitors by the Lhousand on 
pleasant Sundays, particularly in 
Spring. T he vegetable garden, the 
plots of herbs, ten acres of woodland 
azaleas, magnolias. daylilies and othcr 
plantings bring their share of grate• 
f ul crowds from season to season. A 
folder containing a map and describ
ing briefly each of these choice plani· 
ings is available from the botanical 
Garden without charge. 

But the beauty of the New York 
Bot(1nical Carden represents onl}' one 
side of its cx.istence. Scientists the 
world over look to the institutioo 
for the ~esults of the research 
of its scientific staff. Through the 
P I an t Pathology department at 

the Garden. the p,oblcms of keeping 
plants healthy are continually stud• 
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icd: disea...<:es are analyzed, and rem, 
edies worked out and recommended. 
An authoritative book on diseases of 
ornamentals ha.s bem prepared by 
chis department at the Garden. 

lo an adJai::cnt laboratory on the 
top iloor of Lk Museum Building, 
plant breeding is studied, and in a 
specially built experimental gardcn1 
breeding experiments are i::arried out. 
One r,;suit of this work has lxen the 
in.rroduction into gardens of ne\v va, 
rieties of daylilies some of which are 
red or pink instead of the old~fash, 
ioncd tawny or k mon,yd1ow, and 
some of which h::t:,;e es:tra•farge 
showy flowers, whi1e othel'S are of a 
specially developed miniature size, 
with man)' flowers blooming t0gether 
on a stalk. From chis department also 
has ,omc i:.xpett breedmg \.\'Ork on 
hybrid seedless grapes for culture in 
che Northeast - one of which has 
been named "'The· Bronx;"· also breed, 
ing work on fast•gro,ving poplars to 
aid 11, reforestation. 

Down i,, a bascnh.:nt laborntory, 
presided over by Or. \Villiam J. 
Robbins, Dirc...:tor of the New York 
Bot,u\ical Gard<:n> new <lis-:asc•(On)• 
batung substa..tKt"ti ::ire being derived 
from molds. T he discovery of six of 
these which show g!'eat promise was 
announced during che garden·s .6.fti, 
ech anniversary celebration la.st 
spring. 

But the gri.:.ater portion of the sci .. 
encific staff wotks on the basic prob
lem of plane identification. T his 
means far more than the mere ascrib~ 
ing of names to plants. It is a tas.k 
which is fundamental to the science 
~>f botany, because unless man knows 
che identity of the plants with which 
he is dealing - whether that plant 
be a. tr~c to 1)tovicle fruit or lumber. 
a 8owa for ornament or for a per• 
fum\;;. a rnushroom to eat or to avoid, 
or a fungus to furnish a remedial sub.
stance such as penici11in - he can 

not use plants effect ive!)'. And plants 
are of fundamental importance to alJ 
life on the earth. 

Thus tbe New York Botanical 
Garden combines the function of o r· 
namental horticulture with those of 
scientific research, with educario1) 
along the way. While the trees and 
shrubs a.nd flowers that it grows for 
study and display bring pleasure to 
thousands - even hundreds of thou, 
sands - every year, the scientific re• 
search concerns itself with the \'ery 
basis of life. The p)ants that are 
grown are a portion of the wodd's 

smck of living green plants without 
which there would be no life of any 
kind on the earth. T he leaves of 
cvcr"y cree that gi\•es p leasurable. 
shade are giving otf oxygen we 
breathe. Plants not only provide us 
with food, d,ink, shelter, clothing 
and medicine, but they gi\'e us the. 
means of keeping alive through the 
air that goes into our lungs. \1/ich• 
out the oxygen in that air, \Vi! could 
not star alive. \Vithout the gree1) 
plants of the earth to provide it 
thl'ough t.heir leaves,. the oxygen 
would not be present. 

Every October, ,,),·id ma~$('.:- of Chryf:inthcmums Aaont their co1()ri:i a1tainsc 
the C\'ergreens out~idc the ~rccnho\1~c ~1, the Botanic.ii Carden. 

'Round the Clock Service on 
Gas Refrigerators! 

Even now - as throughout the war - we offer p rompt and expert 
Day and Night Service through a Stoff of former Consolidoted Edison 

tra ined men. 

Ask a;bout our Yearly Maintenance Contract for Complete Service. 

Phone DAyton 9-2507 ot any Hour 

WEBSTER REFRIGERATION CO. 
1416 FRANKLIN AVENUE 

The Bronx 56, N. Y. 
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